Dear Iona Community,

PRESENTATION AND CELEBRATION NIGHT THANKS

I give special thanks to everyone who was involved in our Presentation Night celebration last Thursday. At just under two hours, it certainly was well paced and the feedback has been overwhelmingly positive. The night offered a snapshot of our culture with the Indigenous Acknowledgement and Prayer beginning our proceedings. Many students won awards on the night and we were entertained by musical performances.

In spite of every effort to have the evening run smoothly, human error did exist and affected the awards for two subjects. The following two students should have received awards on that night and I have apologised to each of them personally:

Thomas Dickinson – Year 12 Top of Subject in Building and Construction Studies
John Edmunds – Year 12 Top of Subject in Religion and Ethics

I was particularly impressed that John, Thomas and his brother Nathan were all gracious in accepting my personal apology and the apology of the College. Their understanding and response to me did not contain anger and accusations, but was marked by a humble realisation that errors had occurred that were not deliberate. These three young men should be extremely proud of their efforts on a number of levels.

PRESENTATION NIGHT SPEECH

Each and every week in this newsletter, I try and write a reflection of the happenings of the College. Presentation Night therefore, did not require a long speech from me so I gave a short 40 second reflection and I thought I would share it here with you all. Recently we have seen a large gathering of butterflies in our region, so I consulted them for advice.

Advice from a Butterfly

Let your true colours show
Get out of your cocoon
Take yourself lightly
Look for sweetness in life
Take time to smell the flowers
Catch a breeze
We can’t all be monarchs
Enjoy your precious day.

CALTEx SERVICE TO THE SCHOOL AWARDS

Congratulations to Thomas Segger (Year 6) and Matthew Pilecki (Year 12), Iona’s 2016 recipients of the Caltex Service to the School Award. The Caltex Service to the School Awards commenced in 1995, and recognises students from the schools/colleges located within a 5km radius of the Caltex Lytton Refinery, for their outstanding contribution to their school and the community. This award is not based on academic achievement alone, but is awarded to students who have demonstrated leadership, citizenship and community spirit during their formal education to date.
200th ANNIVERSARY PILGRIMAGE
On Friday, 26 staff and students will travel to France and Italy to help celebrate the 200th Anniversary of the founding of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate. This is a once in a life time experience, especially during this very special year. We have celebrated the Anniversary a number of ways throughout 2016 and this group leaves with our fullest blessings and best wishes. I thank Mr and Mrs Damian and Angela Courtney, Ms Angela Simpson, Mr Wayne Wilden and Fr Andrew Chen OMI who will accompany and guide the boys. I look forward to receiving regular photos and updates and I have asked them to pray for us all while they are away.

INTRODUCING BIRKDALE 4159
Birkdale is located in the Quandamooka Nation and has been home to the Quandamooka people for multiple generations and thousands of years. Their connection and care to the land is a deep aspect of their culture and we are particularly blessed that the Quandamooka people still willingly share their culture with us.

Birkdale is also located in Redland City and is 19km east of central Brisbane. It was named in 1880 by local landowner William Thorne after his birthplace, Birkdale in England.

The first settlers, who arrived in the area in the 1850s, were mostly looking to set up their own farms. Others were timber-getters lured by the many huge trees in the area, while others set up timber mills.

In the mid-1880s, when the railway line from Brisbane to Cleveland passed through Birkdale, the area became more popular. People moved to Birkdale and commuted to work in Brisbane, while others built holiday houses. However, they were mostly farmers who went on to build schools, shops, churches and other facilities to make life easier.

Before the Birkdale State School was established in 1916, local children walked or caught the train or rail motor to the Wellington Point School. Classes at Birkdale School were held in a marquee until the money was raised to build a proper building, which was finished in September 1917.

These hard-working people also liked to relax and socialise, with the school becoming the centre of social activities as it was the only place suitable until the Birkdale School of Arts Hall (photographed) was built in the early 1920s. The hall was also used for worship until a Methodist Church was built in 1923 on the corner of Napier Street and Birkdale Road, and the Church of England was built in 1933.

When Leslie Harrison Dam was built in Capalaba in 1968, Birkdale’s farms began to make way for homes.

In the 1920s poultry farming was the major industry of Birkdale.

This year, Birkdale State School celebrates its centenary and we give thanks for the many students educated there. Birkdale South Primary School was opened in 1982 reflecting the areas continued growth.

The Birkdale School of Arts Hall has contributed to the creativity of the region and plays a significant role within the community.

Mary MacKillop Catholic Primary school has served the local families of Birkdale since 1997 and will celebrate their 20th anniversary next year with great joy. Iona has welcomed students from Mary Mackillop for many years and we are very happy that this is continuing into the future.

Birkdale is home to the Birkdale Mud Crabs Cricket Club, the Bayside Ravens Gridiron Club, Redlands Rugby Union Club and Riverside Rebels Rugby Club. The Redlands Multi-Sports Complex is home to a great variety of activities and provides wonderful opportunities to many people.

Birkdale is also home to some very important and loved parks and wetlands and the people of Birkdale have been involved in the preservation and care. The Tarradarrapin Creek Wetlands and the Birkdale Bush Reserves play a very important ecological role within our community.

Iona has a proud and long association with Birkdale and we genuinely look forward to continuing our relationship with this important locality.

Take Care and God Bless

FR MICHAEL TWIGG O.M.I.
RECTOR

COMMUNITY NEWS

PRESENTATION AND CELEBRATION NIGHT
I would like to thank all of the staff, families, and friends who supported and contributed to Presentation and Celebration Night last Thursday evening at QPAC. Well done to all of the boys who performed on the night and congratulations to all of the award winners.

DRAMA AND COLLEGE PRODUCTION PARENT SUPPORT GROUP
It is with great pleasure that the College and Parents and Friends Association announce this new Parent Support Group within the College. The co-ordinator of this Group is Mrs Kelly Hoar-Guthrie and she is seeking keen parents who can offer time to support selected drama activities and the College Production next year. Some areas of support will include: costumes, make-up, hair; propsstage support; fundraising; supervision; Theatre Sports support as well as generally supporting the College Drama Department.

Mr David Cockburn, Head of the Drama Department, will facilitate this group. For more information or to join this group please contact Kelly on 0481 178 856.

ST EUGENE DE MAZENOD TOUR
I am greatly looking forward to travelling with 21 students and fellow staff members to southern France and Italy over the next two weeks as a part of the 200th Anniversary of the Foundation of the Oblates of Mary Immaculate.

We begin by visiting the home of St Eugene de Mazenod, Aix en Provence, followed by visits to Marseille, Lourdes, Paris, Venice, Florence and Rome.

I’m certain the trip will be a wonderful faith and cultural experience for all members.

As we depart on Friday, I would like to take this opportunity to wish all Iona families and friends a wonderful holiday and a joy-filled Christmas. Again I thank everyone for your support of our College throughout the year.

Mr Damian Courtney
Dean of Community
**ADVENT**

The term ‘Advent’ is an anglicised version of the Latin word adventus, or arrival and it is the time of preparation for the coming of Christ at Christmas. It is also the start of the liturgical year in the Roman Catholic Church.

Advent is not as strict a season as Lent and there are no rules for fasting, but it is certainly meant to be a period of self-preparation. The purple colour associated with Advent is also the colour of penance.

The first Sunday of Advent is the Sunday nearest the feast of St. Andrew the Apostle (which is November 30), and so it will always fall somewhere between late November and early December (Sunday 27 November this year) and it encompasses the span of time from the fourth Sunday before Christmas, until the Nativity of Our Lord is celebrated.

**A THOUGHT FOR ADVENT**

The world is not as just, not as loving, not as peaceful as we know it can or should be. But the coming of Christ and his presence among us gives us reason to live in hope, that light can shatter the darkness and that we are never alone or abandoned in the sight of God.

---

**CHRISTMAS**

The word for Christmas in late Old English is Cristes Maesse (the Mass of Christ) first found in 1038, and then Cristes-messe in 1131. In Dutch, it became Kerstmis. Interestingly, the bible does not indicate the date of Jesus’ birth, nor does it mention 25 December specifically with regard to the Christmas event. Christmas was not among the earliest festivals of the Church, however it began being celebrated on 25 December to counter the worldwide pagan celebrations that were held on that date.

‘God’s connection with humanity’ and ‘Rejoicing in the light of Christ’ are two key themes in the Christian celebration of Christmas. These are beautifully worded in the Christmas poem by William Cullen Bryant:

*O Father may that Holy Star\nGrow every year more bright,\nTo fill the world with light.*

Enjoy Advent and Happy Christmas.

Mr Wayne Wilden  
Dean of Faith and Mission

---

**DAILY MASS ROSTER**

Mass will be held at 8.00am each morning in the Chapel. Families are welcome to attend.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 18 November</th>
<th>Monday 21 November</th>
<th>Tuesday 22 November</th>
<th>Wednesday 23 November</th>
<th>Thursday 24 November</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacKillop</td>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>Charlebois</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Grandin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT**

**AUSTRALIAN MATHEMATICS TRUST COMPETITIONS**

With the ongoing support of The Australian Mathematics Trust (AMT), Iona College has continued to provide many opportunities for students to further develop their skills and enjoyment of Mathematics. The various competitions offered by the AMT provide our students with challenging and rich experiences that complement our mathematics curriculum.

Enrichment students in Years 9 and 10 have been involved in the Mathematical Challenge for Young Australians which comprises the two competitions: the Challenge Stage (3 weeks) and the Enrichment Stage (9 months). The Australian Mathematics Competition (held in July) was also conducted and involved many students from Years 5 to 12, including Extension and Enrichment Mathematics students.

The following outlines some of the outstanding achievements from these competitions:

**Challenge Stage Awards (41)**

High Distinctions: Yr 9 - Oliver Ditchfield, Samuel Rhodes, Hayden Ryder  
Other: Distinctions - 17, Credits - 18 and Participation - 3

**Enrichment Stage Awards (40)**

Distinctions: Yr 10 - Darcy Stevens, Carlen Wood  
Other: Credit - 21 and Participation - 17

---

**Australasian Mathematics Competition Awards (314)**

High Distinctions (12): Yr 5 - Max Robinson  
Yr 6 - Lucas Teixeira, Daniel Linning, Oliver Piggott  
Yr 7 - Kelvin Nguyen (100th Percentile), Hayden Billings, Jacob Gregg, Cooper Prior  
Yr 9 - Isaac Irving  
Yr 10 - Jacob Barrie (100th Percentile), Spencer Jackson  
Yr 11 - Thomas Cranny  
Other: Distinctions - 77, Credits - 157, Proficient - 52 and Participation - 16

Congratulations to all students from Years 5 to 12 for their involvement in these competitions. Special mention to all Years 9 and 10 Enrichment Mathematics students who have completed all three competitions and have applied themselves for numerous hours on extremely challenging problems! Certificates recognising achievement will be distributed to all students by their classroom teachers.

Mr Anthony Simmers  
Head of Department—Mathematics

---

**2017 BOOK & STATIONERY LISTS**

**2017 BOOK LISTS & STATIONERY REQUIREMENTS**

Book and Stationery lists for Years 5 to 12 in 2017 are now available in the Uniform Shop section of the new College website.

If you would like to place an order through the College Uniform Shop, please return your lists to the Uniform Shop or Student Reception by Friday 18 November.

Alternatively, all student stationery requirements will be available for purchase at the Uniform Shop in January 2017.

---

**AUDITIONS FOR 2017**

**THE IONA PASSION PLAY**

Founded at Iona College in 1958

**Auditions for 2017**

When: Sunday 27 November at 10.00am at Iona.

Come along and try out for any role you are interested in...

- Speaking, non-speaking and crew roles available.
- All ages welcome and no experience is necessary.

Please contact Mrs Veronica Kim if you are interested—info@ipp.org.au. If you can’t make the auditions please let us know and we will make other arrangements.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

MUSIC CONCERT 7
We are all looking forward to our final concert for 2016 – Music Concert 7 on Wednesday 23 November. This concert features our Years 5 and 6 music students and is always a much enjoyed event by our community. This year due to expected large numbers, and workplace health and safety concerns we have split the concert into two parts. Part 1 will feature our Year 5 students and Part 2 will feature our Year 6 students. This will allow all families and supporters the opportunity to attend and use the designated seating. Part 1 will commence at 6.30pm and Part 2 is expected to commence at 7.45pm.

PRESENTATION AND CELEBRATION NIGHT
Congratulations to our Jazz Band 1, The cast and band of Footloose, and Ionian Voices who all performed at our College Presentation Night last week. We were very proud of their commitment and professionalism while performing on the QPAC stage. This can be a daunting experience for some of our students and they presented themselves extremely well.

The 2016 Music awards were presented and congratulations to all of the recipients. Our major music award winners were:
- Senior Musician of the Year – Miguel Valencia
- Junior Musician of the Year – Alistair McDougall
- Primary Musician of the Year – Aiden Peach

As we say our final farewells to our year 12 students this Friday, we would once again like to thank our music students for their commitment and sharing their wonderful talents. Good luck to you all for a bright and healthy future.

END OF YEAR REMINDERS
- All instrumental music students are reminded to take your instruments and music home before school closes at the end of term so that you can practice.
- Unless notified in writing, all instrumental music students will continue their enrolment in 2017.

Mr Peter Francis
Director of Music

DRAMA = Intelligence having fun

SCENE PROJECT PERFORMANCE
Last month ten Iona College students participated in Queensland Theatre’s Scene Project. It was a fabulous day. The boys were very excited to have their professional photos and film delivered this week. Once again, congratulations to Max Bickle, Flynn Martschinke, Callum Crosbie, Josh Kritzinger, Jaycob Beven-Delaney, Josh White, Matt Geaney, Lachlan Guilfoyle, Talan McAnulty and Dimitri Politis on an engaging and creative performance!

Mr David Cockburn
Head of Department—Drama
JUNIOR AND SENIOR STUDENT SHOWCASE
Opening next week in the Daly Art Precinct Gallery—Monday 21 to Thursday 24 November until 4.00pm. Work will be on display from:

Senior
Year 11 Visual Art “Discord”
Year 11 Visual Art Studies “Vessel”

Junior
Year 5 “Clay Totems”
Year 6 “Still Life Mono Prints”
Year 7 “Expressive Prints and Wire Sculptures”
Year 8 “Expressionistic Paintings”

Mrs Katie Wood
Acting Head of Department—Visual Art

MAMI CHRISTMAS APPEAL
LOOKING FOR A GREAT GIFT IDEA THIS CHRISTMAS?
Please support MAMI this year and purchase a lovely Christmas card containing one of the items below. These purchases will directly help the Oblate Missions in China and Indonesia. Cards can be purchased from Mrs Meghan Leis at the College Reception or call 3893 8888. Tax receipts can be provided on request.

MAM Christmas Appeal

ST VINCENT DE PAUL CHRISTMAS APPEAL
WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR A HAMPER?
Christmas Hamper Ideas: Christmas cake/pudding, tea/coffee, sweet biscuits, boxed pavlova, tinned shortbread, hot chocolate, Christmas decorations, bon bons, wrapping paper, Christmas stockings.
Savoury Hamper Ideas: savoury biscuits, tinned ham, tinned vegetables, mixed box cereal, serviettes, potato chips, gravy mix, grocery gift card, cranberry sauce/mustards, soft drink/orange juice.
Adult Gift Ideas: soap/body wash packs, movie vouchers, scarves/hats, book vouchers, household appliances, shopping vouchers.
Kids Gift Ideas: toys/soft dolls, board/card games, sports equipment, soap packs/nail polish, jewellery, shopping vouchers.

Please consider bringing in some of these items by Friday 18 November. Thank you for supporting Wynnum families in need.

ST VINCENT DE PAUL CHRISTMAS APPEAL
WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR A HAMPER?
Christmas Hamper Ideas: Christmas cake/pudding, tea/coffee, sweet biscuits, boxed pavlova, tinned shortbread, hot chocolate, Christmas decorations, bon bons, wrapping paper, Christmas stockings.
Savoury Hamper Ideas: savoury biscuits, tinned ham, tinned vegetables, mixed box cereal, serviettes, potato chips, gravy mix, grocery gift card, cranberry sauce/mustards, soft drink/orange juice.
Adult Gift Ideas: soap/body wash packs, movie vouchers, scarves/hats, book vouchers, household appliances, shopping vouchers.
Kids Gift Ideas: toys/soft dolls, board/card games, sports equipment, soap packs/nail polish, jewellery, shopping vouchers.

Please consider bringing in some of these items by Friday 18 November. Thank you for supporting Wynnum families in need.
QTAC OFFERS
Reminder - Correction - 2016 Queensland Year 12 students applying for courses not requiring their Year 12 results will start to receive their tertiary study offers from midday, Friday 18 November, 2016. You should remember that this is the first day that you can receive such an offer. If you don’t get an offer on this date, then you may through the coming months. Some offers will be made between the release of Year 12 results and the 16 January offer round date to courses not requiring you to compete for a place. Most offers in courses will be made on their major offer round date. If the Course offer dates page to find out when your institution will make offers.

Find out how we work out if you’ll get an offer. Go to your Application Services account to check your application status. For more information email go.enquiries@qtac.edu.au.

WHAT IS GETUPP?
The Griffith Educational Tertiary/University Preparatory Program (GET/ UPP) is a one week program designed to assist individuals to gain a better understanding of the requirements of university study. GET/UPP is particularly useful for those who feel that they need to acquire additional skills and confidence to succeed in their studies. This course also prepares students aspiring to enrol in courses with no prerequisites such as bridging courses. By undertaking this course, participants will be given the opportunity to experience being a student on campus in a relaxed and supportive environment.

Classes start each weekday morning at 9.00am and finish at 3.00pm for the duration of the program. There is no cost to participants and everything is provided (stationery, workbooks, morning tea and lunch and parking).

Please note however, completion of GET/UPP does not guarantee entry into a course at Logan campus. All participants would be required to enrol either through the Queensland Tertiary Admissions Centre (QTAC) or through Direct Admissions to Griffith University.

For further information, visit the webpage.

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW OPEN FOR NIDA STUDIOS 2017 IN BRISBANE
The National Institute of Dramatic Art (NIDA) Studios acting courses for adults and young people run for 12 months at TAFE Brisbane, South Brisbane. Classes are held on Sundays for the Young Actors Studio and Saturdays for the adult studio courses. Auditions will be held on Saturday 10 December, 2016. Visit the following sites for more information:

- Young Actors Studio (15 – 18 years)
- Actors Studio (18 years +)
- Advanced Actors Studio (18 years +)
- Screen Actors Studio (18 years +).

AIAS INVITATION TO VISIT
Australian Institute of Applied Science (AIAS) offers courses in Beauty, Massage and Counselling and Community Services. Students can study full-time, part-time or online. The last intake for 2016 for online courses is 21 November and 18 December for Brisbane campus. Visit the webpage to book a campus tour to check out the campus and to learn more about its courses. The campus is located at 28 Old Cleveland Road. Book your tour on the AIAS website. Visit the AIAS Blog for the latest AIAS news.

GRIFFITH UNIVERSITY UPDATES
Know your options – After you receive your Year 12 results, you may want information about study options and pathways to your preferred degree. Griffith is providing several options for you to talk to study advisers, starting from Saturday 17 December 2016. Griffith campus invites you to book a campus tour to check out the campus and to learn more about its courses. The campus is located at 28 Old Cleveland Road. Book your tour on the Griffith website. Call us on 1800 677 728 from Monday to Friday during business hours.

Talk to study advisers on-campus student centres from Monday 19 – 23 December 2016, from 8.30am – 5.00pm on all days except Friday when the service will close at 2.00pm. Chat online from 10.00am – 2.00pm on Saturday 17 and Monday 19 December, 2016. For more information about these options, visit the Options 2017 webpage.

Book a twilight tour – You and your parents are invited to book a 45-minute twilight tour at Nathan or Gold Coast campuses. If you have received a Griffith offer of a course place, you can get your student card at the same time.

Student support at Griffith – The Support webpage lists the personal, academic and financial support available to Griffith students. You will hear more about these services during Orientation Week.

O-Week at Griffith (20 – 24 February, 2017) – It is important for new students to attend Orientation Week. This week is made up of information sessions, skills workshops, social events and tours. It is an opportunity to meet staff and students and explore the campus. On the Orientation webpage you can access an O Week Planner, First Trimester tips and tools, and explore the student services available.

Griffith Scholarships – It is not too late to apply for scholarships. The due date for the Deans Sir Samuel and Sir Samuel Griffith Scholarships is 11 December, 2016. The Unistart Equity Scholarships also close on this date. Visit the Scholarships webpage for more scholarship information.

Offers - Griffith will be making offers to eligible school leavers from Wednesday 28 December, 2016. You will have a short timeframe to respond to an offer, so check your email regularly and accept offers by the due date. Offers will continue to be made into early 2017. Visit the Offers and preferences webpage for more information.

Resources for parents – The Griffith website has a dedicated webpage for Parents and families.

TOURISM AND HOSPITALITY
Use the Discover your career website to explore the types of jobs available in the tourism and hospitality industries.

WHAT IS A FORENSIC ACCOUNTANT?
The following information has been adapted from the Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand website.

- A forensic accountant is part detective, part lawyer and part accountant. They tend to be involved when there may be an issue of fraud, tax, bankruptcy, or in legal cases. They will use a combination of analysis and investigation of the numbers, they aim to find out what happened in the past, and uncover the truth behind financial and business actions. Forensic Accountants are often required to testify in court, present their evidence to juries and explain their methods of investigation.

- Forensic accountants can be employed by law enforcement agencies, such as the police, government entities such as the Australian Tax Office and legal firms specialising in both criminal and civil law. Forensic Accountants may also be employed in large public practice organisations to investigate instances of bankruptcy and fraud.

UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND (UQ) SNIPPETS
Campus tours – If you missed out on this year’s Open Day and want to learn more about the UQ campuses before you begin your studies next year, you have a few options:

- Read about the campuses and view a video of the St Lucia campus on the UQ website.
- Book a tour of the St Lucia campus. Between 5 November 2016 and 28 January 2017 tours will be available on a Saturday starting at 10.00am or 11.00am.
- Do your own thing and go on a self-guided tour.

Op Results Advice Night – This event will be held from 4.00pm – 7.00pm on Monday 19 December, 2016 at the St Lucia Campus. It provides an opportunity to learn more about your study options at UQ after receiving your OP. You can also go on a tour of the St Lucia campus or attend a seminar presented by the faculties and institutes. See the OOp Results Advice Night webpage for more information.

2017 UQ Science Ambassador Program – Applications are now open for this program and will close on 1 March, 2017. Through this program, science teachers nominate Year 11 students to interact with UQ and assist science teachers to raise the profile of science in their school. If you will be in Year 11 in 2017 and are interested in being a part of this program, talk to your science teacher.

Responding to your QTAC offer – Visit the Applying for Undergraduate Study webpage for information about responding to your QTAC offer of a UQ course place. There is also information on this site for students who don’t receive an offer to UQ.

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT ACU?
Australian Catholic University (ACU) Know Your Options Information Session - This event provides an opportunity for students to explore their study options at ACU after they receive their Year 12 results. It will be held from 3.30pm – 6.00pm on Monday 19 December, 2016 at the Brisbane campus. You can download the program and register to attend on the ACU website.

Ask ACU – Use the Ask ACU search function on the ACU website to search for answers to your questions about courses, applications, offers, etc.

Orientation Week – This week will be held from Monday 20 to Friday 24 February 2017. It is important to attend this event if you are a new student at ACU. Information about this event will be available on the ACU website closer to the event.

Ms Helen Murdoch
Head of Department—Careers
LAST CHANCE TO ORDER PRE-PACKED 2017 BOOK AND STATIONERY LISTS THROUGH THE UNIFORM SHOP!

Please open the link below to access your son’s stationery requirements for 2017—2017 Book and Stationery Lists. Lists are available in the Uniform Shop section of the new College website.

If you would like to pre-order a pack through the College Uniform Shop, please return your completed forms to the Uniform Shop or Student Reception no later than Friday 18 November.

Alternatively, all student stationery requirements will be available for purchase at the Uniform Shop in January 2017.

All enquiries can be emailed to uniformshop@iona.qld.edu.au

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS

New Iona Swim Towel—$28.00
Personalise your son’s swim towel and add his surname in his house colour for an additional $10.

What a great Christmas gift idea for staff too!

Fridge To Go Lunch Boxes $32.00 (medium)
Keep your son’s lunch cool for hours in the summer heat!

EMBROIDERY OF STUDENT’S INITIALS ON I-CAPS

$7.00 per hat for three initials (student’s christian name, middle name and surname)

To assist with the identification and return of missing hats, students can now have their initials embroidered on the back of new or near-new I-Caps for a cost of $7.00 per hat. Please allow one week for hats to be returned for use.

It is recommended that hats are still labelled with a student’s full name inside the hat.

UNIFORM SHOP

HOLIDAY ADMINISTRATION HOURS

The College Administration will be open at the following times during the Christmas school holidays:

Monday 28 to Tuesday 29 November 8.00am to 4.00pm
Wednesday 30 November 8.00am to 9.00am
Thursday 1 to Friday 9 December 9.00am to 3.30pm
Monday 12 December to Friday 6 January 2017 Closed
Monday 9 January to Friday 13 January 9.00am to 3.30pm


SCHOOL HOLIDAY TRADING HOURS—JANUARY 2017

Wednesday 11 to Friday 13 January 2017 9.00am to 3.00pm
Monday 16 to Friday 20 January 2017 9.00am to 3.00pm

BACK TO SCHOOL SHOE SHOPPING AT THE UNIFORM SHOP

Get your uniforms and school shoes in one place! The Athlete’s Foot will be on-site at the Uniform Shop during the school holiday trading hours (listed above) for the convenience of families.

GIVING MASS, LAST DAY OF TERM

MONDAY 21 NOVEMBER TO THURSDAY 24 NOVEMBER, 2016

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND TUCKSHOP PLEASE CONTACT Ms Karen Grifferty: 3906 8934.

Due to Work Health and Safety regulations, it would be greatly appreciated if all tuckshop volunteers could please wear closed in shoes and sleeved shirts.

IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND LIBRARY PLEASE CONTACT Mrs Catherine Shaw: 3893 8817.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TUCKSHOP ROSTER</th>
<th>LIBRARY ROSTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>21 November</td>
<td>8.30am-1.30pm: Paula Howes-Onraet, Christine Ensinger, Helen Cleary, Kelly Hoar-Guthrie</td>
<td>Ann Martin, Anne-Maree Folley Francesca Randall, Leanne Sleigh, Karen-Lea Simmons, Michelle Wingate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>22 November</td>
<td>8.30am-1.30pm: Julie Taylor, Serena Lambe, Liza Jagga, Heidi Schmid, Kathryn Shepherd</td>
<td>Tracey Pfeffer, Priscilla Straw, Monica Tovar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>23 November</td>
<td>8.30am-1.30pm: Phoebe Batstone, Tracey Luccock, Tanya Milburn, Joanne Stanhwa</td>
<td>Gina Reynolds, Julie Mitchell, Sharyn Hanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>24 November</td>
<td>8.30am-1.30pm: Madonna Trehanes, Wendy Tompkins, Valentina Belonogoff</td>
<td>GIVING MASS, LAST DAY OF TERM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow this link to download the latest Tuckshop Menu.
PLAY YOUR ROLE 2016

Volleyball, 1st XI cricket and sailing competed last week. Much of the current sport is preparation for our large 2017 program. It involves planning and trials so as to get our teams in competitive positions for what lies ahead.

This week again sees volleyball, cricket and swimming trials / training and includes the Queensland 10 - 12 years swim relays on Friday night and a volleyball trial against Churchie on Saturday.

The College congratulates those athletes who won 2016 major sport awards:

- Sportsman of the Year: Jefferson Morrow
- Senior Sportsman of the Year: Nathan Albury
- Junior Sportsman of the Year: Kai Thomas
- Primary Sportsman of the Year: Jack Hudson/Charlie Cogman
- Outstanding Individual Achievement: Nicholas Calvert
- Sportsman Upholding Olympic Ideals: Joshua Coombes

DATE CLAIMERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CLAIM</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 November</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Volleyball Trial vs Churchie (Home schedule)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 December</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Swim training ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 December</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australian Schools Volleyball Cup, Melbourne (1st VI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 8 December</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Oblate Cup Cricket Carnival, Melbourne (1st XI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 January</td>
<td>Iona College</td>
<td>Swim training begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 - 20 January</td>
<td>Iona College</td>
<td>“Watch Your Mate’s Back” swim camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HIGH PERFORMANCE SPORT

- Congratulations to Bailey Stewart who has been selected in the 15-19 Years Met East Cricket Team for the 2017 State Championships.
- Congratulations to Martin Hateley who has been selected in the Met East Aquathon team.
- Congratulations to Bailey George, Jeremy Bassard and Justin Knoblauch who all gained selection in the Met East Triathlon Team.
- Congratulations to Lochlan Roberts (photographed) who competed in the Queensland All Schools Weightlifting Championships and won a gold medal in both the U15 50kg class and the Open age class.
- Congratulations to Eoin Davidson who won the Queensland Schools 11/12 Years Kumite Karate title.

VOLLEYBALL

Provence Cup

Iona College organised the inaugural Provence Cup for strong Brisbane volleyball schools. The six team competition played over six weeks at U17 and U16 levels, provided much needed game play in preparation for the National All Schools Volleyball Tournament. Churchie claimed the U17 title ahead of Iona, while Redlands College won the U16s with Iona gaining fourth place.

Congratulations to Joshua Coombes who was awarded the Provence Cup U17s Most Valuable Player Award.

AIC VOLLEYBALL TRIAL VS VILLANOVA

Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st VI</th>
<th>2nd VI</th>
<th>3rd VI</th>
<th>11A</th>
<th>11B</th>
<th>11C</th>
<th>11D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10A</td>
<td>8A</td>
<td>7A</td>
<td>8B</td>
<td>9A</td>
<td>10C</td>
<td>10D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7C</td>
<td>6D</td>
<td>9D</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>won</td>
<td>lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRICKET

1st XI Cricket Squad vs John Paul College

The First XI squad started their premiership campaign with a resounding victory against John Paul College on Saturday. After losing the toss, Iona bowled in the intense heat. John Paul College were restricted to 85 runs all out. Standout performances from Bailey Smith (4/13), Sam Moore (3/19) and Jacob Aipted (3/21) led the way. In reply, Iona never looked in trouble, accounting for the score in 29 overs with the loss of only 4 wickets. Jarvis Cleary top scored with a composed effort of 38 runs. A very pleasing start for the squad, leading up to the Oblate Cricket Carnival in December!

Over the vacation, our team will head to Melbourne for the annual Oblate Cup with games scheduled as follows:

- Monday 5 December vs Mazenod Victoria
- Tuesday 6 December vs Mazenod W.A.
- Thursday 8 December vs St Bede’s

SAILING

Last weekend was the final round of School Sailing for Term 4. Our Black Team were delighted to have placed first in their division, with our White and Grey Teams placing third and fourth in their pool. These results are fantastic, especially as many of our sailors have never raced prior to this term. Well done to all the boys, their coaches and thank you to all the parent volunteers who gave up their Sundays to assist in getting our boys out on the water.

The sailing team also held its end of year celebration BBQ on Sunday. Although a little wet, it was another opportunity for the boys and their families to get together and celebrate the achievements of the Iona Sailors and farewell our Year 12 members.

Each year, one sailor is awarded the Contribution to Sailing Trophy. This year it was awarded to our outgoing team captain, Angus Barker for his sportsmanship, leadership and mentoring of the younger sailors - congratulations Angus. Thank you again to all our sailors and volunteers for a great term of racing. We look forward to seeing you all in February for Term 1 Sailing.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Director of Sport: Mr Keith Harron - 3893 8851
Deputy Director of Sport (9-12): Mr Sean Devlin - 3906 8905
Deputy Director of Sport (5-8): Mr Chris Pritchard - 3893 8869
Sports Administrator: Mrs Karen Otway - 3893 8805
AIC Sports Information (via Twitter): @SportIona (includes wet weather)
**IONA COLLEGE SPORTS INFORMATION**

**SWIMMING - TERM 4 TRAINING SCHEDULE**
*Monday 31 October to Friday 2 December*

For swimming enquiries and payments please contact:
- Nicolette McGregor (Administrator) Ph - 0407 797 828
- Michael Lewandowski (Head Coach) Ph - 0424 198 734

**IONA SWIMMING TRAINING FEES AND TIMES**
*(All fees are per term in advance)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR SQUAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td>3.15 - 4.00pm</td>
<td>$150 Iona student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200 Non Iona student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CADET SQUAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td>3.30 - 4.30pm</td>
<td>$150 Iona student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$200 Non Iona student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERMEDIATE SQUAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Friday</td>
<td>4.00 – 5.30pm</td>
<td>$150 Iona student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On invitation only</td>
<td>Mornings</td>
<td>$250 Non Iona student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR SQUAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Friday</td>
<td>4.30 – 6.30pm</td>
<td>$150 Iona student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Tuesday, Thursday</td>
<td>5.30 – 7.30am</td>
<td>(Gym and swim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$250 Non Iona student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWIMMING**

**Swim Camp**

Our squad members were provided details of the Iona “Watch Your Mate’s Back” swim camp to be held from 18 - 20 January at Iona College. This is a high performance and high intensity camp to physically prepare our squad for the AIC championships.

Year 6, 2017 swimmers have been invited to attend one of the days.

All swimmers attending the camp MUST return their permission to attend form by the requested dates:
- Opens 2017 (Friday 11 November)
- Remaining squad members (Wednesday 23 November)

**10 - 12 Years swim relays**

Friday 18 November at the Brisbane Aquatic Centre, Chandler. Gates open at 5.30pm, commencing at 6.30pm and finishing at 10.00pm approximately. All swimmers have been provided details.

**WYNNUM MANLY SPORTING EXPO 2016**

*Age Groups: 6 - 8 Years, 9 - 12 Years, 13 - 16 Years*

*Venue: Wynnum Manly Junior Rugby League ground*

*Dates: Monday 12, Tuesday 13, Wednesday 14 December*

*Time: 9.00am - 3.00pm each day*

*Sports: Touch Football, Tennis, Golf*

*Cost: 3 days - $150 or $60 per day*

*Registration: See Mrs Otway or Mr Pritchard for a registration form. OR email njenno71@gmail.com for a registration form.*

**AUSTRALIAN SPORTS CAMPS**

*The following sports camps will be held during the Christmas holidays.*

*For: 6 - 16 year olds*

*Times: 9.00am - 3.00pm each day*

*Cost: $295 for 3 days*

*For more information: Ph - 1300 914 368*

*Email - admin@australiangssportscampos.com.au*

- Basketball 14 - 16 December at Hibiscus Sports Complex
- Cricket 16 - 18 January at MacGregor Cricket Club
- Football 16 - 18 January at MacGregor Cricket Club

**VOLLEYBALL TRIAL VS CHURCHIE**
*(Boys are in teams as of 2017 year levels)*

Team lists for Saturday’s games will go on the noticeboard by Friday lunchtime.

**ALL VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS NEED TO WEAR EITHER THEIR HOUSE POLO OR COLLEGE POLO FOR THE TRIAL GAME ON SATURDAY**

THERE WILL BE NO CANTEEN FACILITIES OPEN AT CHURCHIE.

**VOLLEYBALL VS CHURCHIE – SATURDAY 19 NOVEMBER**

**VENUE – Iona College, 85 North Road, Lindum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>OBLATE HALL COURT 1</th>
<th>OBLATE HALL COURT 2</th>
<th>OUTSIDE COURT 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00am</td>
<td>11B</td>
<td>10D</td>
<td>Iona 11D vs Iona 4^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>10C</td>
<td>11C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>11A</td>
<td>10B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>10A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VENUE – Churchie - Sir John Pidgeon Sports Complex, Oaklands Parade, East Brisbane**

*(please park in Oaklands Parade and surrounding streets)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SJPSC COURT 1</th>
<th>SJPSC COURT 2</th>
<th>SJPSC COURT 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.00am</td>
<td>9D</td>
<td>8D</td>
<td>7C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>9C</td>
<td>8C</td>
<td>7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>9B</td>
<td>8B</td>
<td>7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>9A</td>
<td>8A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BYE</strong></td>
<td>7D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOLLEYBALL TRAINING – WEEK 8**

Trainings below are for 2017 teams.

(i.e. Year 8 training is for current Year 7 boys)

- Monday 3.15pm – 4.45pm 11B, 11C, 11D
- Tuesday 7.00am – 8.00am 2nd
- Tuesday 3.00pm – 4.45pm 1st, 11A, 10A

Training will also be held during double P.E. lessons

**REDLANDS JUNIOR CRICKET CLINIC**

For: Junior cricket players (U10 - U16)

*Dates: Sunday 11 December - Tuesday 13 December*

*Venue: Redlands cricket fields (Birkdale Road, Wellington Point)*

*Time: 9.00am - 3.00pm each day*

*Cost: $50 per day*

For further information: Barry Cullen 0413 274 324 admin@redlandsjrcricketinc.com.au

**END**
creative workshop for women celebrating resilience

Explore your creative genius through a range of artforms
No experience necessary - all ages welcome

Bookings: Kate Costigan (BSW Hon1C PhD)
0400 000 968 or kcostiga@gmail.com

Wynnum Library
Thursday 24 November
10am to 4pm

Speakers on Domestic Violence & Elder Abuse 9am - 10am

FREE for healthcare card holders - donation otherwise